BACKGROUND
In 199 1, the U . S. Geological Survey (U SGS) began to implement a full -scale ati o na l Wa te r-Qua lit y Assessment ( A WQA) progra m . The lo ng-te rm goa ls of the NA WQA prog ram a re to describe the tatus and tre nd s in wate r qu a lit y o f large, re pre e ntati ve parts of the Nati o n's surface-a nd g roundwater re ource , and to provide a sound , c ie ntific unde rstanding o f the prima ry natura l a nd hum an fac t r a ffecting the quality of th ese resources . The prog ram will prod uce water-qu ality info rmation u efu l to nati o na l, State , a nd local po licy ma ke rs and ma nagers , The A WQA program will coll ate water-quality information at various areal scales. Sixty study-unit investi gati ons co mpri se the principal building bloc ks of the prog ram a nd prov ide the bas is fo r nati onal-level assess me nt activiti es. The stud y unit s are regional -scale hydrolog ic syste ms that ra nge in s ize fro m I ,200 to more than 65,000 square mil es and that inco rpo rate abo ut 60 to 70 percent o f the at io n's water u ·e and po pul ati o n erved by public water suppli es. They inc lude pa rts of most majo r river bas in s a nd aquifer syste ms in the Nation. In 1991 , the Will amette ba in was among the first 20 A WQA tudy unit selec ted for inves ti ga tion unde r the full -cale implementation plan .
TUDY UNIT DESCRIPTION
The Willame tte basin NA WQA unit inc ludes the Willamette and Sandy Rive rs , whi ch a re tr ibutary to th e Columbia Ri ve r. The Will a mel!e ba in drains an area o f 12 ,000 square miles , contains Oregon's three la rges t c ities (Po rtl a nd , Eugene, a nd Salem), and is home to 68 percent of the State's population (about 1.9 millio n people) . Approx imate ly 60 pe rce nt of the basin is forested (la rgely in tributary basins) , about 35 percent is farmed , and th e remaining 5 perce nt is urbanized o r in oth er uses.
The Will a mel!e basin ca n be divided into three no rth -so uth phys iog raphic provi nces. The Cascade Ran ge , co nsistin g of vo lcanic roc ks a nd exceeding e leva ti o ns o f 10 ,000 feet , forms th e eas te rn boundary of the basin . The Coast Ra nge, cons isting of marine ·edimentary and volcanic rock at e levati o ns over 4 ,000 feet , const itute the western bo und ary . Between these mountain ranges lies the Willa melle Valley , an elo ngated structural and e rosional lowland filled with flow of Columbia Ri ve r Basa lt (in the northern ha lf o f the bas in) a nd younger uncono lidated sed imen t. The un co nsolidated material is a major so urce of g round wate r ; we ll s com mo nl y produce up to 300 ga ll o ns of wate r per minute. The Columbia Ri ver Basa lt also is an important ground-water ou rce , but well s compl eted in thi s material ge nera ll y produce lc s th a n I 00 gallons of water per minute.
The c limate o f th e Will amett e basin is a mod ified, maritime tempe rate regim e that is c haracte ri zed by cool, wet winte rs a nd warm, dry summe rs. Approx imatel y I 0 perce nt o f th e average a nnual prec ipitatio n of 63 in ches occurs betwee n Ma y a nd '" September. Precipitation varie markedly with altitude and ranges from about 40 inches at lower elevations to greater than 200 inches in the mountains. M o t of the streamflow in the Will amene River typi ca ll y occurs between ovember and M arch in re pon e to the persistent winter ra in and spring snowmelt ; however . late pring snow in the high Ca cade Range ca n prolong runoff into June or July. Summer and fall peri od · of low flow are significantly affected by reservoir operati ons. The II maj r reservoirs in the Will amene Ri ve r basin have a combined usable storage capaciry of nearl y 1.9 mi llion acrefeet. The reservoirs are operated primarily to maintai n a minimum navigabl e depth in the Will amcnc Ri ve r upstream to about ewberg. They are also operated for power generati on, recreati on. fl ood protecti on, anadromous fi sh propagati on, irrigati on, and public-water upply . A s a result of th~ e operational co nsiderations, ri ver-water quality is enhanced by the augmentation of streamflow from reservo ir releases. T he Sandy Ri ver bas in has three storage re ervo irs on the Bull Run Ri ver . with a u able storage capac ity of 37,000 acre-feet. The Bull Run Ri ver i · the major ·ource of drinking water for the Portland metropolitan area and ·ervc · about 700 ,000 customers .
Water use in the Willamene basin is esti mated to be 800 million gallons per day , with 70 percent supplied by surface-water resource . Sur fa e-water uses include commercial and industri al (40 percent), irrigation (25 percent), domestic (25 percent) and other ( 10 percem). About 65 percem of the basin popul ation relics on surface-water re ·ources for drinking water. Ground water (30 perce nt of total water use) i · u. ed for irrigation (60 percent), domestic supply (25 pe rce nt) , co mmercial and industrial applications ( 10 percent) , and other purposes (5 percent).
WATER-QUALITY I SUE
Water-q uality issues in the Will amcne basin are di fficult to categori ze separately because they are, to a large ex tent , imerrelated . On the bas is of prcvi ou · studi es in the basin , however , and on di cuss ions at the first meeting of the liaison co mminee ( ee ecti on on Communication and Coordination), the following issues have been identified:
• Biologica l degradati on, including effects of loss of ripari an habitat on stream temperatures; effec ts of water temperature, sed imentation. and reservoir operati on on re idem fi h popul ati ons. ·uch as ·almon and steel head ; loss of habitat for bonomdwelling organisms; and deteri orati on of sa nitary (bacteri al) quality of surface and ground water .
• Ero ion of soils due to changes in land use. D emands from increa ing popu lati on growth and industri al development affect bi ologica l habitat and surface-water transport of trace co ntaminams by altering erosion and sedimentati on rates within the ba in.
• Evaluati on of surface-and ground -water fl ow. Thi s is not spec ifica ll y a water-quality i ue, but knowl edge of fl ow rates and surface-water/ground-water interacti ons is prcrequi ite to under tand ing their effect on water qual ity. M anagement of surface-and ground-water resource ha been and w ill remain a ·ignifica nt fac tor that contributes to current water-quality conditions within the basi n. Consideration include operati on of multiple-use reservoirs to optimize torage and treamtlow augmentation, relati on betwee n ri ver discharge and water quality, effect of well co nstruction and pumpage on water quality. and effect of surface application of ewage Judge on ground-water quality.
• Eutrophi cati on, the proce by which surface waters increase in bi ologica l productivity in re pon e to natural or man-induced nutrient enrichment. Po ·sibl e effects on re ervo irs and strea m in the basin include excessive algal growth , high pH va lue (with potential for tox ic ammonia concentrati ons), and low dis olvcdoxygen co ncentrati ons from decay of organic matter . Considerable conce rn also ex ists with rega rd to increasing nutrient co ncemrati ons, especiall y nitrate, in ground water.
• Trace organic co mpounds and trace elements in urface and ground water and, perh ap , naturally occuring radon in ground water . Sources include pe ·ti cidcs from agri cultural and urban runoff: industrial organic com pounds, such a dioxi n and htran, from point and nonpoim source related to paper processi ng and wood preserving acti vit ies ; and trace elements. including copper, lead , and zinc, from industrial (point) and nonpoim sources.
COMM NICATION AND COORDI NATIO
Communicati on and coo rdinati on among USGS personnel and other interested sc ienti sts and representati ves of watermanagement organiza ti on are cr iti ca l co mponent of th e NA WQA program. Each of the 60 study-unit inve tigati ons will have a local liaison commincc consisting of members who represem Federal , state, and loca l agencies, unive rsit ies, and th e pri vate ector and who have responsibilities with regard to water-resources issues. Spec ific a ti vities of each liaison co mmince will include exchange of informati on about water-quality issues of reg ional and loca l interes t ; identificati on or source of data and inform ation; a · i tance in th e des ign and scope of proj ect products; and review of proj ect pl anning document and report s. The liaison co mmittee for the Will amette ba in Sllldy wa formed in earl y 199 1 and contributed significantly to the determin ati on of th e water-quality issues discussed previously.
Information on technica l reports and hydrologic data related to the A WQA program ca n be obtained from : 
